FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SOUTH RIVER FOUNDATION FOR EDUCATIONAL EXCELLENCE HOLDS 5th ANNUAL DINNER DANCE

South River, NJ (December 11, 2019) – Join the South River Foundation for Educational Excellence for their 5th Annual Anniversary Adult Dinner Dance Fundraiser. This year’s Honorees are...

- Nancy Roque-Soares – South River Middle School Educator/Bi-Lingual Translator
- Audrey Taylor – Passion 4 Youth Program Founder/CEO | 2019 Coach of the Year
- Kevin Nielsen - South River Board of Education Member/Retired SRPD Sergeant

As indicated by our successful 4th Annual Event in February of 2019, this evening will prove to be a fun-filled evening of dinner, drinks, dancing & a 50/50.

This event will take place at the Ria Mar in South River on Friday, February 7, 2020 beginning at 7pm.

Treat yourself and some of your friends to an evening of food, fun and fundraising all at once! Reserve a table with the purchase of 10 tickets. Commemorative journal ads available for purchase until Jan 17th, 2020.

**Commemorative Journal Ad Pricing:**
- Full Page - $200.00
- Half Page - $100.00
- Quarter Page - $50.00

**Dinner Dance Tickets:**
- Advance Tickets on sale now-2/3/20 - $60.00 per person*
  *Reserve a table with the purchase of 10 tickets.
- Night of Dance 2/7/20 - $70.00 per person

Cash or check (made out to SRFEE) are our preferred payment methods.
To learn more about SRFEE – please visit our website at www.srfee.org.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Please contact Danielle Oswald at 732-259-5436 or by email info@srfee.org

Information in this release is current as of December 11, 2019. Up to the minute information on SRFEE is available online at www.srfee.org

###

The South River Foundation for Educational Excellence or SRFEE was formed in 2015 with the purpose to enhance and expand enrichment opportunities for all students in the public school district of South River. We will also help to ensure long-range financial flexibility for South River District Schools by encouraging community-wide participation and philanthropy.

SRFEE Mission: To ensure the highest level of educational innovation supporting students, faculty and staff with community involvement and a partnership of lifetime learning.

SRFEE | 15 Montgomery Street | South River, NJ 08882
www.srfee.org